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A proaioent dab woman.
Mrs. Danforlh, of St Joseph,
Mich tells bow she was cured
ef faUiag of the womb and its
accompanying pains and misery
feyLyaw E Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

" Dexb Mas. PmaiAM : Life looks
dark Indeed when a woman feels that
herstrenffthMsfadinp away and she has
no hopes of ever being restored. Such
was my feeling a few months ago when
I was advised that my poor health was
caused by prolapsus or falling of tbo
womlk The words Bounded like a
knell to me, J "felt that mv sun had set ;

I but Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound came to me as an
elixir of life ; it restored the lost forces
and built me up until my good health
returned to me. For four months I
took the medicine daiiy, and each dose
added health and strength. I am so
thankful for thehelp I obtained through

use." Mbs. Florence DAS7onxn,
' 10C7 Miles Are.. St. Jo6eph. Mich.

J5000 forfeit If orlglmr of aim letter protlna
emmineneu cannot be produced,

" FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
TO WOMEN."

Women would save time and
much sickness if they would
write to Mrs. IMnkhum foradrice
as soon as any distressing' symp-
toms appear. It is free, and has
put thousands of women on the
right road to recovery.

--LARD
Good and Pure

Kettle Rendered
At prices as low as the lowest.

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET
36 COURT ST.

BICYCLE DOCTORS ;
f If yow wheel Is ailing consul
J us. We treat the wornt wlifeis

., ? and WBtore them to health. Our

t bicycle hospital at ::il Court
Street is complete and equipped

Gorden & Edmisten
f Bicycle Doctoni

All Kinds, or Light Bepairing

Bright's Disease and

Diabetes News.

San Francisco, Oct. 1C, 1603.

W. Schmidt's Pharmacy: Dear'
The discovery in this city ofl diuretic is saving thousands

of lives. It is hard for people to bo-- .

is iitevo who are not eyo witnesses. You
...til

rfm to this time chronic Bright's DIs-- 1

ease and Diabetes have been neces-- 1

oarily fatal. It Is so no longer. And
now only know this by being on the

i.t vna nlfln nnn nf the
'katienU. had both Brights' DIs-Ls- e

and Diabetes and looked upon
:3ath aa Inevitable. was so preju-
diced wouldn't buy the new treat-n- t.

couldn't believe it. So they
fcro it to me to prove It. not only
.Covered, but hare since given it to
wewbere near niiy jimmum
W of only three or four failures.

mb pioneer druggist of this city,
been doing business on my own

talaea lor forty-eigh- t years, and
declare to you on my honor as
or pharmacist the absolute cura-

cy at these dread diseases in about
fnattm all cases. understand

,tm mrtt nlattnf
nrlrl hnvn anDolntCd you
hm' In vour city, and

fits tJ H you that there are lives to

Twn aincerely,
CAAD D. ZBIXJ2.

Wo MBd tar the Pulton Compounds
iD-rhi- the above refers and now
'"fcato Umhb in Block. They aro tne
fbst ere tbo world has ever seen
or chronic Brights' Disease and a,

J? PMnPnlot r w--'
MuMtk Pharmacy.
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THE SMOUT INQUIRY

MORMON SENATOR UNDER

THE GLARE OF PUBLICITY.

If Mormon Apostles Are Called by

Smoot, Efforts Will Be Made to

Prove the Seven Out of Twelve of

Them Are Living In Polygamy To.

day Sensational Developments

Are Expected.

Washington. D. C. March 1. Dur-

ing the next week or so the objective

point of public interest promises to
be shitted, in a large measure at
last, from the warfare in the Far
East to the Smoot inquiry before the
senate committee on elections and

privileges. The date set for the open-

ing of the case has arrived and it Is

understood the investigation will pro-

ceed without delay.
All kinds of stories are afloat as

to the scope of the investigation and
Its probable results. It is said to be
the intention of the organization
which has been formed to oppose the
seating of Senator Smoot to summon
the head of" the Mormon church and
each of the 12 apostles, including
the senator. Whether this is true
or not, it Is certain that the investi-
gation will be made to take the form
of an indictment against the entire
Mormon people, the purpose of the
anli-Smo- forces being to focus pub-

lic attention on the conditions al-

leged to exist in Utah at the present
time.

Several photographs have been se-

cured In which President Smith, the
head of the Mormon church has been
pictured with a wife, and the photo-
graphs. It is alleged, show that they
are different women. One of them is
a photograph taken at St. Louis dur-
ing a world's fair celebration, which
shows Reed Smoot Immediately be-

hind the president of the church and
his wife.

If the Mormon apostles are called
to the stand an effort will be made,
it is said, to prove that no less than
seven of the 12 have contracted
polygamous marriages, and the con-

tention Is made that it can be proved
that since Utah has been admitted as
a state and the manifesto declaring
there would be no more plural mar-
riages solemnized a new wife has
been sealed to one of the 12 apostles.

Attorneys for Smoot allege that
they will be able to controvert any
testimony which may be offered o
show that any new wives have been
sealed to any Mormon since the ad-

mission of the territory as a state.
Senator Smoot will swear that be has
only one wife, and the apostles who
are blessed with several are expect-
ed to take the oath tbat they have
lived with only one in recent years,
but have separately supported the
others as dependents, under the sol-

emn vow taken when the plural
wives were sealed to them.

Do You Want Strength?
If you want to increase your

strength you must add to not take
from the physical. In other words,
the food that you eat must lie digest-
ed, assimilated and appropriated oy
the nerves, blood and tissues before
being expelled from the intestines.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure adds to the
physical. It gives strength to and
builds up the human system. It is
pleasant to the taste and palatable,
and the only combination of diges'-ant- s

that will digest the food and
enable the system to appropriate
of its health and strength-givin- g

qualities. Sold by Tallman & Co,

THE NEW "DES MOINES."

Splendid New Vessel of the United
States Navy Now in Service at
Charlestown Navy Yard Cruiser
of 3,500 Tons Displacement, 308

Feet Long Commander Alexander
McCracken.
Boston. Mass.. March 1. The new

United States sheathed cruiser Des
Moines was placed In commission to-

day at the Charlestown navy yard,
the occasion being attended by the
usual ceremonies. Rear Admiral
Mortimer I Johnson, commandant
of the navy yard, formally turned
over the vessel to Commander Alex-

ander McCracken, TJ. B. N., who Is

to bo her first commander.
Officers and crew were mustered

on deck and a salute was fired as the
Stars and Stripes were hauled up to
the masthead.

The cruiser Des Moines was con-

structed at the yards of the Fore
Ttlver Ship and Engine Company of
Quincy, Mass. She is similar in n

to the Cleveland, the Tacoma,
the Chattanooga nnd tho "Galveston.
Her length 4ver all is 3Q& l?et 9

inches and her full load displacement
is 3,500 tons.

In the construction of the Des
Molnex and her sister ships corn
pith with an estimated capacity of
G.720 cubic feet has been used as an
obturating material for the water
line protection, so that if the hull
should bo pierced by a shot the swell-

ing of the corn pith placed between
the outer and Inner plates will pre-

vent In the ingress of water.

The Name Witch Hazel.
The name Witch Hazel Js much

abused. E. C. Do Witt & Co., Chi-

cago, are the inventors of the orig-

inal and only genuine Witch Hazel
Balve, A certain cure for cuts, burns,
bruises, eczema, tetters, piles, etc.
There are many counterfeits of this
salve, some of which aro dangerous,
while they are worthless. In buying
Witch Hazel Salvo see that the name
E. C. De Witt & Co., Chicago, Is on

e bot and a .cure jn certain, 3nid

GONE TO JERUSALEM.

Boise Woman Starts to World's Sun-

day School Meeting.

Mrs. A. J. Swain of this city will
leave this afternoon for the East and
will participate in an excursion of
about SOO Sunday school workers if
this country to Palestine during the t

coming spring and summer. Airs, i

Swain expects to be absent from the
city annul iour or nve uiuuiub,
possibly longer, says the Boise
Statesman.

The occasion of the excursion is
the meeting of the World's Sunday
School convention, which is to be
held in the city of Jerusalem on
April IS, 19 and 20.

About SOO delegates from all por-

tions of this country and represent-
ing all creeds and denominations will
make the trip together. Mrs. Swain
will be the only delegate from the
state of Idaho. The start will be
made from New York "city on Tues-
day" afternoon, March 8, In the
steamer Grosser Kurfurst of the
North German Lloyd line, which has
been specially chartered for the trip.

Happy, Healthy Children.
Any child can take Little Early

Risers with perfect safety. They are
harmless, never gripe or sicken, nnd
yet they are so certain lu results
that robust constitutions requiring
drastic means are never disappoint-
ed. They cannot fail to perform
their mission and eves'one who
uses De Witt's Little Early Risers
prefer them to all other pills. They
cure biliousness. Sold by Tnllman &

Co.

RIDGE AND VICINITY

FINE CROP PROSPECTS IN

ATHENA NEIGHBORHOOD.

Spring Shiftina of Livestock Has Be-

gun Prospectors Going Abroad
and Coming in Mrs. Jenkins is III

Very Changeable Weather Miss
Whlttemore Has Been Living on
Her Claim.

Ridge. Feb. 26. B. F. Ogle of Athe-

na, f? In this locality looking after
bis interests here. Mr. Ogle Is

from a siege of grip. He
reports his brother, Thomas, as much
Improved. Mr. Ogle speaks of fine
crop prospects in his locality.

Jessie E. Shaw of Council, Idaho,
Is in the city

Mlss Ruby Whlttemore has return-
ed to Pendleton after living on her
homestead for a time.

The sons of William Futter of
Ukiab. moved their cattle from East-
land to their stock ranch in this

a few days ago.
George T. Jones, of Gurdane, has

returned from Pine Valley, where he
was prospecting for n location. Mr.
Jones semes well pleased.

Mrs. Sam Jenkins of Pilot nock,
is on the sick list at present.

We have had peculiar weather tor
the past few days; moderate temper-
ature, some snow and rain, and high
west and south winds. Very hard on
feeding, but fine on strong cattle with
plenty of grass.

K1GKANDSGREAM

Baby's Awful Suffering from

Eczema.

Gould Not Hold Her. She Tore

Her Face and Arms.

Cuticura Saved Her Life, So

Mother Says.

" When my little girl was six months
old, she had eczema. We had used
cold creams and all kinds of remedies,
but nothing did her any good, in tact,
she kept getting worse. I used to
wrap her bands np, and when I would
dress her, I had to put ber on the table
fori could not hold her. She would
kick and scream, and when she could,
abe would tear her face and .arms
almost to pieces. I used four boxes of
Cuticura Ointment, two cake' of Cntl-enr- a

Soap, and gave her the Cuticura
Resolvent, aad $he was cured, and I see
no traces of the humour left. I caa
truthfully say that they have saved ber
life, aad any om suffering as sbe did,
should sdrls them to give Cuticura a
fclr trial." MRS. O. A. CONRAD, LU-bo- n,

N. B., eb. 7, 1M8.
Vive years later, Tlx., leb. S3, 1108,

Mn. Conrad writes i

"It is with pleasure that I caa
inform jod tbat the cure has been per-tnaa-

M H la bow six years since she
wss cared, and there has been no return
of the disease since, sad I have advised
a lot of friends to use the Cuticura
Bemedles in all diseases of the skin."

Instsat rellsf sad refreahlug sleep for
skln-tortor- babies, and rest for wed,
fretted mothers, in warm baths with
Cuticura Soap and gentle anointing
with Cuticura Ointment, the great akin
cure and purest of emollients, to be
followed in severe cases by mild dose
of Cntlcsra Resolvent. This Is the
purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-
manent and eeaomlcal treatment for
torturing, dissgaring, ltchlag, boralag,
bleeding, scaly, crusted aad pimply
kin aad .scalp homoars, towsai,

rashes aad irritations.
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To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the

system,
Effectually

)ai.d Gently;

There only
one Genuine
Syrup Figs;

get bene-

ficial effects
Always genuine

AUFSRN

Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious con-

stipated;
For men, women
and children;

Acts best
the kidneys
and liver
stomach and
bowels;

Manufactured by

ia Tig Syrup&
Louisville,

SiMV findsco ewYork.Y.

The genuine Syrup of is for sale by all first-clas-s druggists. The
full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. is

on the front of every package. Price per

Fair Stock Dividend.
Chicago, 111., March 1- -

who helped to make successful the
great Chicago exposition of 1S93 ly

stock In the World's Fair
Company, today received checks for
amounts representing a final divi

is

of
to its

buy the -

dend of i.C5 per cent on their
the

14.05 per cent of their
or $1.4G& on every 10

The of the final
closes up the

of the which
the great

on

Ky.

Figs
company always

printed Fifty Cents bottle.

World's
People

buying

hold-
ings. Altogether stockholders

thave received
investment,
invested. payment
dividend practically
business company f-

inanced exposition.

or

the

Mrs. C. D. Fitch, a clnlrvoyaut and
electric doctor nf Spokane, Is under
arrest for a murder committed in
Denver. She performed an unlawful
operation on a colored woman in
Denver, before coming to Spokane.
The woman died from the effects of
the operation.

ABSOLUTELY UNRIVALED

There js no other brand of Canned Fruits and Vegetables and Oyetere
and Salmon in the Northwest whicli equals MONOPOLE in style
and quality.

Ask Yotff Grocer For Them
Most first-clas-s grocers carry MONOPOLE

Canned' Goods, Spices Syrtsp, Baking Powder.
Coffee, Etc.

Wad hams & Kerr Bros.
MMfle Grocers axi Dry Coffee RtMters

PORTLAND .... OREGON
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